
CPA SERVICES

CPA Fit Pass

Hydrotherapy Pool

The Captain Ron Patrick Memorial pool offers 
a safe space for people with cerebral palsy 
and similar conditions to access hydrotherapy 
to complete their therapy programs and 
participate in regular physical activity.

Our clients can self-fund access to our 
hydrotherapy pool and accessible gym with 
the CPA Fit Pass.

Our fully accessible hydrotherapy pool is 
heated to a comfortable 32-34 degrees. The 
facility includes plinths within the change 
rooms and hoist or ramp access with pool 
chairs available.

Following an assessment by your therapist, 
an individualised program will be developed 
for you. Your regular support worker can 
then assist you with your exercises, or you 
can complete them independently using 
CPA facilities.

Accessible Gym

CPA’s fully accessible gym and clinic facilities 
offer people with cerebral palsy and similar 
conditions access to specialised equipment, 
in a practical and supportive exercise 
environment. 

CPA Fit Pass Prices

• $15 per session

• $44 monthly pass (gym or pool)

• $60 monthly pass (gym and pool)

• $720 annual pass

CPA Allambie Heights Gym

  187 Allambie Road 

  Allambie Heights NSW 2100

 02 9975 8000

 receptionCPA@cerebralpalsy.org.au 

 cerebralpalsy.org.au



Which option suits your needs?

*DSP/ family member may still be required for group participation if client needs 1:1 support for motivation, transfers 
or personal care during session. All DSP/family members supporting access to the pool will be required to complete a 
health screening.
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